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White I Io «isc.

Thi being Cabinet clay, nene but
the heads of Departments were grunt¬ed an interview with the President.
Were it not for the relief from daily
annoyances, afforded byCabinet meet¬
ings, on Tuesdays and Fridays, no
physical constitution, however strong,could endure the exhausting labor
performed by the President of the
United States. There is no olliee of
the Government so burdened with
responsibility and anxiety, and no
niau living required to listen to such
au endless recital of private griefs
as unsophisticated visitors pour into
thc President's ear at every public in¬
terview. President Johnson has few
equals in industry. He rises at six,
and until breakfast, which ,-s served
at half-past seven, looks over thc
newspapers. Immediately a ¡ ter break¬
fast he goes to the Executive apart¬
ments and commences the labor of
the day. First there are bundles ol
letters to be read and the replies dic¬
tated to thc Secretaries. Application«for appointments, promotions, dis*
charges from the army and navy,political advice, petitions for Execu¬
tive clemency, and innumerable othei
subjects are disposed of, but before
half completed, the visitors have
commenced to Hock into the ante¬
rooms and thrust their cards upoi!him. Pardon seekers swarm on eveiyhand. Former owners of confiscated
property pace up and down before
the door of the President's room, and
females, with indescribable effrontery,insist upon immediate admittance.

After the most important business
of the morning has been disposed of
the visitors are admitted one by one
and the President submits himself ti
the artesian process. This lasts til
about half-past one or two, sometime:
three o'clock, when the doors of hi
apartment arc opened, and the whol<
crowd admitted. At such times, Col
Johnson, son of the President, o
Col. Browning, thc Private Secretarystands near the President, and take
memoranda as dictated by him on th
cases of the visitors who succeed on
another with subjects for Executiv
action, like the dense throng at tit
post-office window. The President'
manner at such times is always pleasaut, and gives confidence to the mos
timid. His decisions are quick, an
each individual who lays his case be
fore the President learns in half
dozen courteous words the final d(
cisión. When ali have been iistene
to, and the halls are once more empfathe President turns again to pape:
on his table, until four o'clock, tl:
hour for dinner. After dining, 1:
returns to his office, and there genrally remains until a late hour, seldoi
retiring before eleven o'clock.

In addition to all these duties,
must be remembered that there a
distinguished visitors constantly prsenting themselves. Represen tativ
of Foreign Courts, Governors, Sen
tors, Generals, and hundreds of less
magnitude must be received, ea<
having some important subject i
quiring care and deliberation, whi
over all towers the great and ev
present problem of reconstruct io
Cabinet days and the Sabbath affo
three days of rest from the petty ai
exhausting annoyances that beset t
President, but at no time is he fr
from the oppressive weight of i
tioual difficulties which nov., nu
than ever before, obscure the futu:

[ Washinfí! n Star.
..Adams & (\>.'s Express Compahas loaned $2,000,000 of its aecun

lated capital to several of the South«
railroads, and has thus enabled tin
to resume operations. This liberal
can but be appreciated by the co
inanities thus betiefitted."

It strikes us that Adams & C
Express is wise in its generath

Somehow we have a sort of notion
that this liberality will be made to
}>;iy. Say, for instance, that a new
Express Company called tho "Nation¬
al Express Company," is started
under auspices thal commend it to
the popular support say, in short,
that it is likely to bo a formidable
competitor for public favor. Is it
not possible, that in view of4this pro¬bable competition, some arraugc-
ments may have been made with the
companies, that must prove highlyadvantageous to Adams" Express?We think Ave have heard that thenew
company encountered sonic difficul-
ties referable to this cause. We do
not find fault with Adams' Expressfor exacting a quid j>ro qico, but we
do not quite believe in thu liberalitybusiness. That sort ol' Hiing is playedout, and has been for some time.

[ Wilmington Journal.

RECEIPTS ANO EXPENSES OF THE
GOVERNMENT.-The receipts and ex¬
penses of the Government for the
quarter ending September 30 last,
were as follows: From customs, 847,-
95,0S3.03; from land. 8132,830.63;
from internal revenue, $96,518,885. (13 ;
from miscellaneous sources, $236,040,-
245.88; from all sources. 8439,801,-
005.19. During same period, thc ex¬
penses were, for civil and miscella¬
neous, $185,144,105.84; for the Inte¬
rior. Indian and Pension Departments,$7,721,171.12; for thc War Depart¬
ment, 8175.309.32; Navy Department,8lG,52l,402.49. Total, 8374,835,910.

Joseph Rogers & Sons'
SUPEBIOB. CUTLERY.
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, RAZORS,RAZOR STRAPS, Shaving brushes,
Ac., at E. POLLARD'S,On Main street, a few doors above
Deo 1 to*_Bedell's Corner.
500 DOZEN SKIRT BRAID,

COMPRISING every slade and color, at
E. POLLARD'S,On Main street, a few doors from

Dec 1 fG* liedell's Corner.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
¿)K CASES of very superior MEDI¬CO CINES, just received from that old
and well known house, A. B. Sands A Co.;also, from Morgan & Allen, New York.
These Medicines arc put up with specialcare, and comprise every variety that is
needed for family use, and will bo sold, at
wholesale and retail, at Charleston prices,at E. POLLARD'S,On Main street, a few doors above
Dec 1 fG*_bedell's Corner.

For Sale and Rent.
ON WEDNESDAY, Gtli December, will

be sohl, at public sale, if not disposedof privately before that time, at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. Robert Latta, for cash, all
the FURNITURE remaining therein, em¬
bracing:
One completo sett of DRAWING-ROOM

FURNITURE, of solic. Rosewood, carved,cushioned with Brocatellc. Also, Centre
Table and Etagere.
One sett of Parlor Haircloth Furniture,
One Rosewood Piano, of Bacon A Raven's

make.
One solid Mahogany Extension Table.
One Secretary, two What-Nots, &c.
Two Cane-seâted Settee».
Two large Black Walnut and one Maho¬

gany Bedstead, all with high posts, and
Cornices and other Chandler Furniture.
The HOUSE, together with all out-build¬

ings, including commodious servants'
apartments, kitchen and ironing room,smoke-house, carriage house, stables and
crib; also, eighty-four (84) acres of Land
-all in ono tract-will be rented until Ja-
nuarv, 1H07. and possession given imme¬
diately._ Dec 3

uni k ra,
AUCTION

A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A N D

FORWARDING AGENTS.
1)ROMPT attention given to tho Pur¬

chase, Sale. Shipment and Storage of
COTTON', COUNTRY PRODUCE and
MERCHANDIZE generally. Special at¬
tention to tin? Forwarding of all Goods
from Charleston to the up-country.

ALWAYS ON MANI»,
A full supplv of GROCERIES and PRO¬VISIONS. Also, fine LIQUORS and CI-

(¡ARS, and everything generally needed
for Plantation and Family use.
REFERENTES. -Hon. T. C. Perrin, Abbe-ville; Geo. W. Williams A Co., Charleston;Rufus M. Johnson. Esq., Columbia; L. D.

Childs. Esq., Lincolnton. Dec ;$ Sm

CALNAN & KREUDER,
GERVAIS {OR BRIDGE] STREET, OPPOSITE TUESTA TE HOUSE,

Aro continiiauy receiving and keep constantly on hand a full supple of

0ROGEMSS, WINES AND UOUOHS,
OF TUE FINEST QUALITY:
SUGARS, TEA. COFFEE, MOLASSES, CRJ
Cheese, Putter. Lard. Hams, Paeon, Dried

7 Herrings, Mackerel, Vinegar, Pickles, Sane
Canned Fruits, Mustard, t'epper, Spices, Ci

''r Maccaroni, Raisins, Brazil Nuts, Hazel NutW Salt. Sweet Potatoes.
NORTHERN IRISH POTATOES.V Gibson's FINE WHISKIES. SCOTCH WUPI c.IN. RUM, FRENCH BRANDY,Madeira, Port and Sherry Wine,

lhampaguc, Curacoa, Absvuth, Maraschino, .vc.

HENEY N. MeG-OWAN, Salesman.

.CKERS,
Beef,

KEY.

HAYING recently enlarged their store and added to their STOCK OF GOODS, arenow prepared to oller their friends, and the public generally, a LARGE and WETTiSELECTED STOCK OF

Groceries !
Wooden-ware, &c.,
Which they will sell as CHEAP as goods of the same quality can be purchased in thecity. Wc would call special attention to thc following desirable articles, comprising apart of our stock:

.GROCERIES
20 bbls. choice SUGARS, C. S., Ac. 10 boxes Pearl Starch.10 " Brown " good. 15 hage Rio Coffee.60 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT. 2 " choice Java Coffee.50 boxes CANDLES, Sperm and Adam'e. Bagging and Rope.100 boxes HERRINGS. Molasses.
20 half bbls. MACKEREL, Nos. 1 and 2. Teas of all qualities-some extra fine.10 quarter " " Pickles, Mustard, Pepper.15 kits choice FAMILY MACKEREL. Spice, Ginger, Soda-5 kegs choice GOSHEN RUTTER. Yeast Powder, Table Salt, Cloves.5 '« " LEAF LARD. Fresh Cove Oysters.20 bbls. extra CANAL FLOUR. Soda, Butter, Sugar and Fancy Crackers.25 boxes Colgate's Soap, No. 1 andFam'y. Ginger Snaps.Toilet Soaps, assorted. Cream Biscuit, Ac.

HARDWARE.
10 doz. S. W. COLLINS' AXES.
25 kegs NAILS, assorted.
10 doz. L. and S. H. Shovels and Spades.An assortment of Hand and Panel Saws.
Wood Saws.
Knives and Forks.
Table and Tea Spoons.
Frying Pans.
Locks, assorted.
Sauce Pans.

Pocket Knives.
Augers and Chisels.
Smooth Planes.
Jack
Fore "

Jointer "

Match "

20 doz. Scives-extra.
.i '. Coffee Mills.
Powder a;id Shot, Gun Caps, Ac.

WOODEN-WARE.
5 doz. Painted Pails.
6 sets Cedar Tubs.
5 " Painted "

2 doz. assorted B. B. Buckets.
10 sets Iron-bound Measures.
10 '; Covered Pails.
2 doz. Scrubbing Brushes.

3 doz. Whitewash Brushes.
2 sets Varnished Tubs.
1 doz. Cocoa Dippers.2 " Rolling Pins.
10 " Brooms, assorted.
Washboards, Wooden Bowls,Trays, assorted.

GftOCKERY!
Plates, assorted.
Cups and Saucers.
Ewers and Basins.

Dish Pans, Bucket.-
Pans, assorted.

Fine Smoking Tobacco.
Chewing Tobacco.
Segara, Pipes.

Bowls and Pitcher:
Covered Dishes.
Jars, Ac., Ac.

TINWARE.
Coffee Pots, assorted.
Tin Cups and Plates.

Matches, Shoe BlackingShoe Brushes.
Shoe Thread, Ac.

MULLER & SENN,Dec 3 3 AT BRYCE'S CORNER

Phoenix Iron Works,Situated Foot of Richland St., near Greenville Railroad, Columbia.

GOLDSMITH k Kill, FRGFRÍETORS.
_ THE above works are now completed,and the undersigned beg to inform thepublic that thev are now prepared to exe¬
cute all kinds of IRON CASTINGS, such as
are needed for agriculturists and ma¬chinists, RAILROAD IRON. MILL IRON. IRON FENCING,etc. They are also prepared to furnish PRASS CASTINGSof every description.Orders are solicited and will 1>« promptly attended to.

M. GOLDSMITH,Nov P. KIND.

The friends of Dr. A. N. TALLEY nomi¬
nate him as a candidate fur Mayor ai thc
ensuing election in April next. Nov 2 *

The Southern Guardian.
IPROPOSE to revive tho publication oi

this journal, at Columbia, S. C., ass*>oi~-
as mail communications have boen re¬
stored, and the necessary arrangements"
cm be made. CHARLES P. PELHAM"

Newspapers in this State and else¬
where will obliger me by extending tais-
.io' ¡ec. Nov 25

Clarkson & Talley^
CO51Mî$fïi MERCKAOTSt
7TLL attend to piu'chasc and sah' of' BONDS, STOCKS, BANKBILLS, At.

THOS. B. Cl.AltKSON. S. Ol.lX TA.IA.EV
Nov ll) Imo1*

FISHER& tOWBANCE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FISHER & AGNEW,

HAVE just reecived a larg« and com¬
plete stock of HARDWARE, compris¬ing Carpenters' and Farming Tools, Iron

Potware, &c.
Everything wanted in thc GROCERY"line-Sugars, Golfees, Teas. Mackerel, Li¬

quors. Sogars, Ac.
And. having secured thc services of Mr..J. C. GREEN, would respectfully ask theattention of the ladies of the city and sur¬rounding country to their stock of DRYGOODS-Pcs Laines, French, English aiuîAmerican Prints, Cambrics, Alpacas, HoopSkirts, Shoes and Bootees, Ac.
Nov 14 Imo FISHER A LOWRANCE.

New Goods 1
M. WINSTOCK

INFORMS city and country dealers thaï
he hasjust ripened at his establishment*over J. G. Gibbes', near the Court House, a.

large and handsome stock of
DRY GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES,BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, etc.,Which he offers at wholesale at prices a*--

low, or lower, than they can be bought for.
in Charleston or elsewhere -barely adding^cost of transportation. Nov 8 Imo
ag-Camden, Abbeville, Anderson, Green¬ville, and Newberry papers copy three time»and forward bills.

f. W. Radcliffe,
AT THE

«tv*Mm ww**
'Formerly at the Corner of liicJtardson ant>'
Plain Streets; noir ut the Corner of Pen¬dleton and Assembly streets-his ibrellittg,''OFFERS every article in his line, viz:.
WATCHES; JEWELRY, GUNS-, PIS¬

TOLS, POWDER, SHOT. CAPS. CAR¬
TRIDGES for Smith's and Wesson's Pis¬
tols; KNIVES, FORKS,SPOONS;Spectacles-to suit all ages; Gold Pens-the best
assortment ever brought to this place;Fishing Tackle, nov and fresh selected by.myself: Hair and Tooth Brushes, Combs .

Walking Cams and everything usually-kept in our line of business.
1 will also receive from abroadeverv arti¬cle of MERCHANDIZE that may bê con¬

signed to me, for which I wiil make monthly
or quarterly return--soliciting a share of"patronage."
Watele s and Clocks carefully repaired byexperienced workmen. Jewelry rupairecL.Rings made to order. Engraving neatlyexecuted.
The highest rates paid for old Gold ant '.

Silver, and all of the above goods namco!will be s .1(1 at the lowest prices. Nov.",

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
Greenville, S. C.

PTIHE EXERCISES of this InstitutionJL will be rou.ie d on the 15th of Feb¬
ruary next.
For Circular giving further information^application m av be made to

PROF. JNO. F. LA NN LAU.
(ici 23 i." Secretary of FacuHy.BCharleston Courier. Augusta ChronicledSentinel, Edgcfield Advertiser, NewberryHerald, and Yorkville Enquirer, pleas*

copy until the 15th of January, and forwarc !bills to the Secretary of Faculty, Greenville

SPECK & POtOCK,
General Commission Merchant*

DEALERS IN
GROCERIES, DRY G00OS, &C~

Plain street. 2<i door from Assembly ¿.Scot 7 COLUMBIA, s. C.


